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Empties Also, Useful THE JOURNAL'S

Daily Pattern
Cadet Course for Boys Will Teach
Modern Military Battle Tactics

Lend-Leas- e to
France Offset
By Coal Crisis

surveying the situation.
While increased shipping space

is being allotted to delivery-..o- f

American raw materials
France, government officials rue-
fully admit that this won't do- he
French much good until the ooal
problem is licked.PARIS, (U.R) France has,

have been devised for NMC, in
addition to membership cards for
adult sponsoring members.

Lightweight model Springfield
rifle are used in drill and "dry
firing" sessions. These guns have
regular sliding bolt actions, trig-

ger pull, slinjs and windage
sights. They are complete in

so far, been unable to make full
Launched in 1894. the Dirigouse of the exler.-iv- e lend-leas- e

the fnt all-ste-
elsupplies from the United States sa.l.ng shin,

She was Zd by the eddmR-O-ne

because of Europe's Xunibei
of and the framesoft(ns L:ve,loolproblem the shcrtaee

X,

l' ?5S't.!

Army Manpower
Policies Under
Congress Fire

WASHINGTON, (U.R) Influen-

tial members of both houses of

congress bitterly assailed army
manpower policies Thursday, and
threatened to take their com-

plaints to President Truman or
to act themselves if all else fails.

Attacks centered .arouna char-
ges that the army was hoarding
manpower and had become "arro-
gant" in its refusal to speed the
release of men needed for critical
home-fro- nt industries.

Chairman Andrew J. May of
the house military affairs com-

mittee added his voice Thurs-
day to the growing storm of
Protest.

May told renorters he was

Lack of coal is threatening to
disrupt entirely the already

I.itered French economy, which will
bring suffering to millions next
winter.

The Ministry of National Pro- -
jduction told the United Press that
the French textile industry is
operating at only "0 per cent cf
capacity because of the coal
shortage, and a further 15 per
cent reduction in jiroduction is
threatening by what appears will

jbe another 50 per cent cut in coal
supplies in the near future.

French civilians already have
been reduced to making clothes
out of curtains, and on the basis
of the present situation it ap- -

pcciis iir.tr mo win fiiunuc lu
do so for at least another winter
even though American raw mater-
ials are already on hand to allev-

iate the situation.
Prisoners and deporees recently

demonstrated in Paris because
they have to pay S200 for a suit
of clothe:?. Miners have struck
or more food and bigger wages.

In an effort to combat the sit-- !

uation the French government
has promised the miners more
rations and ordered a boost of
25 per cent in their wages. In ad-jditi-

the government plans to
place 35.000 German prisoners in
the mines and is negotiating for
the use of the Saar and Ruhr.
French technicians are already

iwith the Americans in that area Jii

'V, . ,
''iiri''inrii

... (Official USAAF photo from NEA):

Empty water canteens tied together provide makeshift floats for
airmen downed at sea. Swimmer here grabs for floating contain-- )
ers. This is one of the water safety measures taught in six-da- y.

survival aquatic course for physical instructors of the First Air
Force at Mi tchel Field, N. Y. . Men are also instructed in swim-- ,
ming with .weights; and how to protect themselves against

.svatcr animals.'

evei'. dail save on- e- they . can
not fire or be used in a harmful
manner.

Therp are nlsn rsnlieas of the
Th on submathine gun5) ba- -

zockas, automatic pistols ana
Browning machine guns. For all
these weapons, noise is provided
by cadet vocal chords.

Full Army field pack, train-
ing gas mFsks, combat helmets
and GI uniforms are also used
in the drill and "Combat ses-

sions."
Maneuvers are worked out in

exact detail preci.-tl;- - as would be
actual battle. Initiative and the
abi,itv to think rapidly in trying
circumstances are instilled at
tnese uang-po."uou-

m unuit
At the conclusion, victors, van-

quished and casualties hold "skull
session'' with Farmer and learn
their mistakes and improvements.

Efficiency of this jungle - style
training is attested to be a grow-

ing pile of letters in Farmer's
possession. "Thanks to the .cadet
training I came through Iwo with-

out a scratch." reads one. Anoth
er says "I owe my life to the
training you gave me and the abil
ity to think on my feet or my
face." r.

Cadets have 'ho 'tfme and ' no
toleatK4i for "thrill. of
quer.cy. Many of the older mem-- 1

bers avow that no future genera-- ,

tion or suoernieii .win irigr-rer-n

1

them into appeasement and a wai
Tnv whirh tVipv urfro not nrenarfd

'
Fc-rm-er stresses the fact that

he is not developing "kiher in-- -

stinct" or leve of miFtarlm in j

his charges. He finds, in fact
that Cadets learn to abhor war
more than the youngsters who
ervisage heroic "gloriflcaf "on

rrther than mud, sweat, work
.Li J

v.:, -- .. i.i . .But in iiiuct, s iiie f a-- ,

militiaman, would never have to!

"sick and tired'' of army main- -'

tenance of unnecessarily large
forces in this country and said
any hardships on the home front
this winter would be ''squarely'
on the shoulders of high officials
of the war department."

He charged tnat the army spec-
ifically had failed to facilitate
the release of men for critical
agriculture, coal mining and rail-
road needs, and that he would
seek to "do something about it:'
when congress reconvenes Oct. 8.

Several senators, meanwhile,
supported charges by Sen. Ed-
win C. Johnson, D., Colo., that
the army had become "arrogant"
in its refusal to consider the "cri
tical necessities of the country. ,,

Sen. Kenneth Wherry, K.
Neb.f charged that the army
was "playing liell with man-
power.' '

Johnson was joined by Wherry
and Sen. Burton K. Wheeler, D,

yes statement that the army
would continue to draft 100,000

MRS. OLIN E. MORRIS, Correspondent

Lapt. Kiehard orenuel ot the

he had never seen. He has been
overseas for 30 months and wears
various citations and awards' of
merit.

hmvwd
MRS. GRACE PLYBON, Ccrrespondent

Miss Mary Etta Reed of Lin

coin was a business visitor in i

Medical Corps arrived

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Cal.
(U.R) Backlot ''war' games have
been placed on a nation-wid- e ed-

ucational training scale by the
national military cadet:;.

Cmdr. Martin J. Farmer has
completed s. training course in
Tnlllt-flr- tzoifznnci flieirl;viQ n n t
citizenship which will be offered!
to all boys 12 to 18 years old.

Farmer believes the cadets
serve a two-fol- d purpose to youth
since "Any organization wmch
will offer to youths a training in
the military sciences, its discip-
line and its obligation for good
citizenship will be of inestimable
value to its members when called
upon to assume the adult

of American citizenship.''
Keeping the boys off the streets

and out of trouble while giving
them the best possible training
and discipline are the primary ob- -

i

jectives of the national military i

cadets, farmer sain.
Bas'c military training is

bated upon U. S. Army test-boo- k

material. Lessons have
ibeen prepared in such a man-
ner that they can be mailed to
"individual' members in rural
districts or communities too
small for regular cadet compan-panie- s.

Examinations in each subject
are also mailed to cadets ami
grades form the basis for promo-
tions and service bar awards.

Special insignia and equipment

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE J

"r .

We have a" few moderate
priced Plattsmouth homes
worth the money asked. I

Two houses in the upper
brackets. J

20 acres improved in town.

Three improved Cass Co.
farms. j

Farm Loans at 4 ' . No
commission. Liberal loans I

and prompt closings. j

We need more listings of
Plattsmouth residence" and
acreage properties, also Cass
County farms.

T. H, Pollock
REALTOR ?

Phcnes No. 1 and 117 Plattsmouth s

t

SINCLAIRIZE

with SHELLY
Have you changed your

oil filter recently? We have

cartridges for most makes of

filters.

Let us change your oil and
cartridge.

Call Station 25 or
L. J. HUTCHINSON

Phone No. 410
for Tank Wagon Service

'SHELLY'S' SINCLAIR

SERVICE STATION

.'Ant., HI tliLILliUlg UI.Cl.Ll UU- -
Elmwood on Monday coming here;ector Maj-

- Qen Lewis B neish-- '

home July 30, to spend a 00-da- y

leve wkh his mothei.( Mrs. Mar.
traret Krendel. and other rela- -

tires. Capt. Brendel has served

jth the 3rd Army in Europe for
Past J"ear- -

" CPO Carl Vert of the U. S.

jn'avy is spending a leave with his
'wife, Mrs. JDolly Vest, and daugh- -

iter.
It. --Oonald , Nelson arrived in

Omaha on the iMainliher plane to
spend a 17-d- ay leave with his

'mrither am hrothiv. r 01 nwinc- "
his furlough he will leave by

i - - - c - -

loieiio, where sne is
nurse at a hospital.

A number ol iriends of Mrs.
Hnv' A.;r-V- i wpip nlpflcfi tn ViP'irl

W. Conoco Service

defeat3 """ ''i Rev- - and Mw. .Bennett
Wherry said the revelation Return from Vacation

was "in line" with hcrshey's j

statement last year that it would' Rev. and Mrs. T. Porter Ben-b- e

cheaper' to keep men in the nett returned Tuesday evening
service than to solve postwar un- -' after visiting .the past month ' in
employment problems, fie .also! Detroit, Mich, with their son,
charged such a draft was -- "an :ab Dr. W. E. Bennett, and Mrs. Ben-tem- pt

to by-pas- s, congress- in or- - nett; in Toronto, Ontario with

W Piattsmou'lt Phone 11
for Ft. S. C. ranuuaugmer, uo at unenter An unavoidable war as didiplane Jacksgn,

this generation" "no;t knowing Mr. and Mrsv HanDeLesPer-- ! Mr.Bnd --Mrs. Stanley
nier, Yvonne and tlton, left Fri- - ood of Weeping W ater are fliewhich, end of a rifle fired or blow

to avoid a sniper's bullet.1' day for their home in Findley,!Parents- -

TUc, .....i,., ,. ,v ;Ohio. Yvonne, will ' then ro . to I Mr. and Mrs". Kenneth West of

tl

I M m '31 t A ? V.

Jfe--
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Bluebird Cases
The symbol of good luck and

happiness embroidered on your
guet pillowcases will please both
your guests and yoursseii. 'o tne

j

embroidery in white or in a deli-

cate composition ,of pink, blue
and pale green threads. A pair of
these casts will make a lovely
trousseau or wedding present.

To obtain transfer patterns
for the Bluebird Designs (Pat-
tern No. 5247) color chart for
.working, stitches illustrated, !

send 15 cents in coin, plus 1

cent postage to The iPlatts-mout- h

Daily Journal, TO.
DAY'S. PATTERN, 530 SO.

h

WELLS ST., CHICAGO 7,
ILL--

Rev. Bennett's sister, Mrs. E. O.

White; and in Belleville, Ont.
with Rev. Bennett's sister, Mrs.
E. M. Irvine, his nephew, Armour :

Bennett, and Mrs. Bennett. Rev.
and Mrs. Bennett also spent some!
time at Pentwater, Mich.

r Rev. Bennett conducted a spec- -

'ial service at the First Presbyter-- '
ian church in Foxboro, Ont., to
a fraternal order by invitation.

' Rev. Bennett will fill his pulpit;
.it ha Trivet AT .ithrwlit .l.ir.Vi i,.

Plattsmouth Sunday, August 5.!
I The' subject of his sermon will be

smug, too, considering the man
snortaere. She received a V-m-

u;,.tT,,. i.tt,.. r tu.IM! UlUaV iM'lli lit I HH1K1,
Seaman Lawrence J. Friess, on
duty in the South Pacific, and in- -

HiviHiial iTif from i'.'. i.f Viis- - -o
buddies!

Now, to help you look your

Rest, these three stunning lip--

sticks give you a perfect range

cf correct fashion shades for

the new season. Ask our
Richard Hudnut Adviser to show

you what they can do for you.

lax

jher over the radio.last.week. bhej'M "H. . "

and plates were fabricated in
Scotland, shipped to Bath, Me.,
where construction of the hull
wn siirrvipil liv the rlesieiur.'
The iship was-th- victim of a uer- -

man submarine in 1917.

all:

OPEN

Every Night
Except Mondays and Wednesdays

7s50 -- 11 p.m.
Two Scss'ons oach '.vening..

7:30 to 9:00 and V:00 ;o 11:00 "

Plattsmouth
Roller Rinlt

3rd St. and First Ave.
J!-- '- n Imi i

- Greasing
Conoco Nth Oil

Tire Repair

WINNER,

- .

i

$2.98

Toggery

der to get compulsory military
training."

COTTON PRODUCTION

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U.R) --De-

spite manpower shortage and
lack of new machinerv, at to -

ktal of 9.500,000,000 yards of cot -

ton fabrics was produced in the
United States last year, accord- -

ing to the National Cotton Coun -
s,r,..,.A ..ill 11 "nfl fiAfl

000 yards produced during 1912.

ws presented- - with an orcl
Tom Breneman's show and the
broadcast came in verv well here,

Bob Wohlfarth is .enjoying awhich v1 make, a great
vacation 'at home. lv,l nient 5n its appearance. He will

Mrs. Fred Drucker ' is' now at
' also finish the interior in a nice

Car Washing
Conoco Gas -

Passenger

7

i
i
i

S

)

w

REFUGE ON CAMPUS ."The True Simplicity."
HARPERS FERRY, W. Va.j

(U.R) The old engine house in! HAPPY BIRTHDAY
which John Brown and his men1 CLEVELAND (U.R)

. Marilyn
took refuge, and in which they Friess was a happy little girl on
,were besieged and the survivors her fifth birthday, and k little

to look after her farm interests
on her place north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Turner and
family . of ' Ashland '"were guests!
at the "V. G. Clement? home on
Sunday. Mrs. Clements is a sis

--UI- iuxnci.
Mrs. Alice Wood has aj new

. .
iuissun are sueiLuinsr - ineix
cation' with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles West.

Mrs. Gertrude Davis is staying

n. v. .1. nu,., i Fuun,K d5- -

i oesos shingles on his house,

style, doing the work himself
JMrs. Jeanette loung was a

week end visitor with her cousin,
Mrs. Harmond Beck. Mrs. Young
lives at Weeping Water.

SURVIVOR 'SEES' ATTACK

r:PA'n pAPinc TTnr
mm o:i. t.,..: , r. in
of Grand Rapids had to take .his

, ,,
tiancee to the movies to " see
the Japanese attack on the air-

craft carrier Franklin. Peterson,
1.. V4.nn ...U it Ia - a Hainan, u"ai u vi iifii iv r

,
uajyijciivu, nut' utuy i e iiiui.il
of the action because his battle
station was down seven decks.

NEW TREE CHAMP
MADISON, Wis. (U.R) Wiscon-

sin now claims the white pinei
championship of the world. a
huge white pine lice recently was!
discovered in Forest county, Wis-- j
consin, by 'United States Forest
Ranger Louis Tausch. The big
tree's circumference of ' 16 feet,
10 inches, beats the former chant-- j
pion white pine, near. "Eveleth,;1.
Minn., by two feet, two mches..
Other measurements of the new.j
champion include: diameter, fivej
feet, four inches; total height,'!
140 feet, maximum crown spread,!
48 feet: : ''

-

FREE BUS LINE
NEW ORLEANS (U.R) It 'was'

5 a. m., and the passengers in the:
t

bus were very sleepy, 'but enough
awake to realize that the driver
had told them, "Keep your money '51

this ride is free." As the bas got
underway, the operator explained!
that during the previous trip a
"philanthropist" had boarded, the
bus, presented him with a dollar
and given instruction that the
next 14 persons were' to ride free:

The Maine legislature has set1
aside $25,000 for the purchase!
and equipment, of a farm to be
devoted to research in the culture
of blueberries by the Maine agri-- 1

j cultural experiment station.. Blue-- .
berries is one of the state's most;

' important crops.

nit .auti, iv ait uiisuuu ut
the old cadet corps of the CJal
fornia state militia. Farmer de- -

cltid tn ir.ak-- thp nrtran7Rt.un
; f. 4 r.;- -

results in the Los Angeles area,
War-bus- y- parents found theii

vount-ster-s to nh.-- v nniors
or instructions, "Army" neat in
their habits, and less inclined to
hunt amusements which might
lead to court-marti- al . from the..... ' - .

Farmer ' :adds one thought
'"These ae our future citizens
and fore-traine- d is fore-warn- ed

and fore-arme- d.' '

HOME HONORS ROWAN

SWEET SPRINGS, W. Va
(U.P A state home for the aged
and infirm was opened this
month at Old Sweet Springs, an
ante-bellu- m resort, nad .was na -

med for Andrew Summers Ro
j wan, who carried the famed
i "Message to Garcia".Rowan was
j horn in Monroe county, where
j the home is situated. A portrait
of him, presented b- - the Spanish
American War Veterans hangs

j in the governor's suite at the
I statehoue in Charleston.

$1.25
$1.00

captured, now tands on the
campus ot fetorer college, an m- -

. ,...
ClltUllUIl VI tiiLlIIVI t'UUiailV.'lI X'L
Negroes near "here. The specta- -

cular raid on the engine house
wac tho Iijkic rf tVio nnr ''.Tclm" " -- "e, -
Brown's Body.

'

fc

.fiultoim

Hastings, where her mother, Mrs.;
Pfeiffer, formerly of Springfield,
111., was buried on Tuesday.. Mrs.
Pfeiffer passed away on Thurs-
day of last week.

On Tuesday night near mid-

night Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merritt
were awakened by a loud crash
in their cave. Upon invesigationt
they found a fruit shelf loaded

j with jars of pickles and canned
.fruits had collapsed. Nearly three

i dozen jars were broken

yi&hawka
MRS. PEARL KRUGER. Correspondent

Mrs, Fearl Kruger and daugh-
ter, Alice, drove to Omaha Mon-

day to meet Sgt. Clara Kruger
from San Diego, Calif., where
she has been stationed the past

; 20 months while working with the
base personnel force at the Mar-- i
ine Corps base. She will be home
two weeks, and report back to
the same base.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poulos
received a" letter from their son,

j Sgt. Louis Poulos. He is def inite-- i
ly on the way home and is now
out of the war area. This is the
first word in about six week,

land their letters to . him have
been returning for several weeks,

j He has served on the south Pa-- 1

cific islands for over three years,
with a ground technician of a
B-2- 4 group.

Sgt. Carl Chriswisser returned
to Salt Lake City Tuesday, after
five days with relatit-e- s in
Plattemouth and his mother, Mrs.
Emma Chriswisser, and relatives

ere. He has been" photographer
at Spokane, Wash. He had re--
ceived a two weeks furlough, but
was called to report to Utah at

i once.
j Sgt. West arrived from the

European-Italia- n area of combat
on Sunday- - on a 30-da- y furlough.
He is with .his parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde West, his wife and
three-year-ol- d son, Gary, whom

Ever: '"'fli'
I Saw M

6002 gf

KR0MEX SHEETS"--- - $135
CAST DUTCH OVEN $135
STEEL SKILLET $1.1
STEEL SKILLET NO. 9 bSr
GRISW0LD SKILLET --

ROUND ROASTERS -
RECIPE: Take you, and add this Air Cadet Romaine
Spun Rayon Crepe dress with multi-colore- d buttons
Right Now. We re tipping you off Here's a perfect
recipe for winning First Place in his heart. Dress comes
in Black. Psst. sizes 9-1- 7, too! - -- -

SINK STRAINERS 60

W. A. SWATEK Hardware
MAUZY

The Prescription Drug Store
522 Main Street Phone 165 Ladies

M'tttn.-tm- ' tig. -- --


